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)A ktiA k.a lNatal The U. S, shipWEALTH.oftrttènm deeply implaarej ia aeery AfTeti ur rigai vt m m mvmmt coart waaaet, they gathered lùll4'Delaware. now laymg at NorTbere is taelaacbol trath oataiaedmeraa bearl. laaieaJ of piracy, it waa

aa emanatimi from roe Ahnighty, the aame - -- i uwict,
in the follo in tiara wbish it would be folk, under the command o(1 ' M1 pwwwere km,m ,

n ne : r...l UA foreTlen''f'rexan.riiaiUB.
Ciré wbieh had ereateH the tea coloateeioto " '

well for ibose who are fraapiof lor risbes,the nw frre and independeat S talea of IvUUJ. fUUIIlS, IU1 CU UUl IUI UIC g TfD h. C..n.r. " .. .
Anaeriia. But he wo.ild come la the more at-j- :. u: i 1 .. .. a t-.-T ." " )to examine.

What anisery and wretchedneaa, whatimae)iate correnpudence aa to which
l'Hit informalità waeaoaght by the reao-- hfKn siirlHAnlv ompreri tn

vice and aadyiag aaame men ao onng
19 For inasmoch moti

, it b.th ple.vd the law-.i-

rople to make thre Minister ih.u?
0 a. a IIntton beforr ihe llooae. He ihen reca ri irt rvn hA nActinaf 1 fW (in ri faeaa theroaelvea for the sske ef money VlituiV ilvi u , uiuaviii uhm i in. a nfpitvlated the circamu a nees eonnected with

the Ivtmiae nf the Caroline: and continued :
which, whea possesed, carnee no genuine proceedto Brazil, ta protect jLiT

vet bia crMrgoe had ealled thia a rafie a pleaaure wilh It. Tbe homeif lare ot ine
mechaaic and haabandmaa, enjoyed in the

. . m t Il A ? L.

our West India commerce, in PeoPie and our whole tL T!veaaeLaDd had read to the Hneie aa proof .1 a T . J- - 1 I .nflVr "watue veni ut au y uisiuiuaiitcthe letter or Sir. A Man Mc'Nib, the very
with England. U is ramored LSwwlSr'Ei'Eman. admitted nn ali banda, to be the no

thor of thi blood and miaekief, thia infa- - that a Sloop of War ÌS tO beim-- to procure a witnraa bat aahe.ksdmoua contamination ot thetr aoil; he waa

oIJ aite bave Treeideat at-tir-

li hìename. Hi pMtlUniMoai
rilh regerd tn Mackeatie, Wl' hiro

r iindrdof vole ie Ih Siate of New
Y:k 1 e!ewhere;.eiJ hi whoie-eoara-e

h Maina irt 8'itieh agfreasioa wuthiaif
fai ti Imi Jet ree.

Ifwesey thi orine fast admiaistratinn,
liOW ihaU'we fUltl' UMfOBfe fflpre
nyr huruinf indignai et the diagraeefu!
sp-ci-

ac! rxhibìted'to the world bv the
vrrrrit't aki Cabinet riih Daniel
Webster at tu he? Sai after hip baa
bfrn rnlaavfnlly aeked, detained, over
tutjied, upon the higteaB by niiiih
srU, anJ no ahadowof protrai or. reraon-trare- e

have we heaJ; the Aroeriean- - eiii-re- n

wlio were patrioti enoueb lo jnn
thrir Canadiaahretberen in tnking a blnw
(or liberty, were hng up like dft, or
beat f die bv piece-me- si in the vileat liolea

uiKn earth, British priens; and nut a lisp
i rea rd in their hehalf front any qaater.
Kven the beggarlv pre lilla op word

f rebake r peùtioa a iheir account.
Ueverae the pifeaee a aeoundrelly Bri-

tish ootkffi seenoipaftied hy ferouiuos
fangofhaWcÌTÌtÌr.ed'bodiia, erosa over
to or nini bore, sd inoisteo oar borderà
with America htodr:bura, ravage,. de-
stro; retar ani' hoat of thrir palrioiic
deedt, In murderiag tbe defencrles in

sleep aad In eoM bWl. Ooe of thero i

mediately htted out, to carry .Vfi r.' !the ietfncr broaght forward by hia coi
learw. M..... A Uv IIaJ ìa. I a. r-- - . L - mr ,

midst ol a nappy nouscnow, is cairn wun
a traer, deeper "feeling f pleaaure, thaa
ever attenda the gorgeont feaaiing and
revellinga of the great and wtattby. Thert
aevsr was a greaier error thaa that whiah
attachea tbe idea of hsppiness, ttoe, satia-fvin- g

pleasare, to the posaeasioa of money.
Ifthose who ao think will bnt turn their
e ve amoag thoae who are knnwn to he
wealthy, and ask if they are happy, the
answer wilt noi be slow in coming. Money
is not the foantain of joy which the world
aoants it te be. fluAmone Star.

usui, tiriuiuaii tu ìiiu wucuuci zi or wnen r alcanne aa k.t .Mr. FtLtMoaa enquired to whom Mr.
ranean, who will hoist his boad I

uWnl-kcbo"Il'1-

0,,"

oa ,h sl irBrowoe relerred.
Mr. DaawKt aaid he eonld not le inter pennant on board the Brandy- - si Thea the Go'vemnr'a .oi n .rapici, fu t the rxpiration of 60 minai

wine, ana laKecommana onne " "e Jtx , MlHhe would he rar?id. ile referred to hit onnce wnrrcoi meae meo aiaadJlediterranean squadron. Thiseolleagne (Mr. Hunt.) 25 Whfreupon the rmor,' .........
Mr. FiLLMoac aaid he waa not in bia demanded the authoritv hy hich tu'has been rendered necessary.

place. acid the prtaonera to trial, '
24 lhen aroae tha Hnrtr m u

We cut the following linea from the

JVsnM OmMttte, aad ss we think they

are worthy of perasal by many of the

in consequence of changing
the destination of Com. Morris with great awelling worde drclirrd ii

tbey were detained accordine ioli.

Mr. Browne knew very well what he
waa about. Hia colteag ae bad read the
letter to ehow that the eeasel waa taitlìng
under fai" colora, and enragrd in carrying

and the Delaware. JV. Y.yeung meo of our country, we shalt lay
35 But the conosci of the tri..nrr i,it

iking tbe authority of the Cnvrrrmi'iiiSun.t rnop. to N a vy Islund. He woaid proda-c- e

the evWrnee of American eitir.rna, not,
them before our readers.

We aee hundreds ol young men ssun-terin- e

throueh our atreeta who bave been,
sistant counael, demandrd ihe pern,The way the Canada Times walks za ABu iney Drougtit lorwM s wvnnhe aapiuMed, admisaible in the opinion of

'um ao palched and amemlrd by Valmiiuf ijthe connati far the crown, but worthy of into the Big toiea ia a caution ta
no mialake, just hear it once. the centunon, thal it ws nuli imi m.lali credit, be trtiatrd, on the floor of an A

27 But the Govcrnor'a counseld t'uiimerita Cnnffreaa.- - He would read froai

laken rhat thenf' Uoeslhe whole land
clamor wilh ne voice for justice and
veageauce upon y miscreant?
No ! The dtnéficmn (7) press teema wilh
eolumosof ynipatny;.&aertVefi(?)

wilh cloquenre in tramine
a im! arici fot ihe-Uanini- deed; the Mah- -

"The deapatrh of Lord John B usiteli. to be ncnording to the di erre of the FU,the evidente cnllrctrd under the authoritv

by the mia-judg- policy of their parents,
cast into the world with pride ia their
hearta, folly in their heada and notbing in
their pocketa, who cannot stoop to work,
and yet are almoat eompelled to beg. NVere

the induatrioua mech6nica, they might
become eerviceable to themaelvea and
reaiiectable memhers of the eomraunity,

aeat down bv the Governor General to the
nf the fovernment. He(Mr. Browne) ef the tribe, ao Valentioe primounrrd it

g.wl.th-- n read copion extracta front the printed
Houae of Assemhly, is one of the moat
reanarkable combinations nf " aoft aoap"
we ever beheld. We shall pav particular 2 How when the coonwl fr the tt.evidepee, enpeeially as to the accupation rf

onr saw thal Valentine was innifioi tfatteniion to it in our next number, Our the law, thev plead for a jury,belief il that the docament waa concoetedinatead of heing exereaenees which hant
upoa but to disfifare aneiety. ft ia truly
lamentante that thia folly is seprevalcnt.

29 And Valentine was about to mitby Lord Sydenham himsrlf, and a more thtir reiitieat, when the Goyffnor'i tnim.

the Carmine, eommencing from the 59th
DaemSer, am! enaiinned. At midnifht,
ihirtvthrre nf theircitirena, wiihont arma
antt animnnition, tmder the aarred aanetion
of ihe American flagH henealh the aable
cartain nf nieht, had retired rn tbeir bp(!a

aleen the ateen nf death. At the time

ridiculoaa State paper never isaued from
the cabinet of anv ciriliezd nation. Such

ael ros? in anger and drelarrd amo m-ti.i- e

that he would not aubmil lo auch

foolerv.

We think ao too, brother typo.

The New York Herald, in
pufRng and promises will never answer a

ri prosecutirtg. Atuwney in the Natio,
togeiher wui aa Atuertean General, arr
atraiilitwajrdaapAlched, " by authoritv"
to aee thal no barm come to iba rnid aicht

arader;he Sapreme Court f i are-reif-o

State, the Enìrc State par excel
lenee, dia raae aad'deraile thrir office

aa far a In bear an arguraant apnn the
Vrit of babeaa cvrtita, by which thia fil.
hw, Mc'Lead, wu brouft before ibat tri
banal. II ad tbey not the inJietuirnt ni
the grand j(ry and waa not that aufReìenl

rraeon wby Ma'Lrod wa detained in
priano?

The world hia nerer witneaaed aaeb a

food purpoae nn thia coutinent. The peo SO Then Valentine wss afisid lo rrsntof midnifrhf, the Dritiah troopa had placed ni hsve had the scalea removed from their the jury.thftr poiioin feet tn Amerifan noti, mar- -
eyes, and beg in to recover from the ontical

noticing the decision of the
Supreme Court of New Yorkdered American ctiÌ7.ena in eold blood, tow 51 S the examtnation was continui.

52 So the Govt rnor'i tounifl riiy ni
dehsiona which have heretofore mmaled
them.d nut the boat into the enrrent, aet tt nn

tire, with a nre-umnii- on that human life relative to thedetention ot Ale the r enturion and the waterumn lo (tifi,
SS And the renturion tolti mito YiltvLeod, expresses an opinion that

ti ne the whule matter rvrn Ironi ih bcCìnda. Extract of a private letter
waa on boarl the red elare of the fi re
waa rrfWted in the heavena, crimaoned
with the hhod of their fellnw conntrvmen. the British Minister will now

from a lady in Canada: mine, -

54 And hehold aa he rclnterl his wnnd- -The veaael ia aent over the fall- -, hwt in . etra t .
acene af nalionai drg rl'ì'n. Tu auch
an exteat haa thia f rovrllinr puptii--
Keea carried b anortioa I the Jìmeti- -

i nere nas aen a great meetinr in
demand his passports and go
home, and that the next we shall fuldoingrt. the people shoutetl for they il!

Quebec for the purpoae of sdonting a knew the ceni urina tn he a mighty min,
ari (l) reaa,tbat the bare oiteoly c'e peiition to the Queen pravin? the lihrra

the roar of the trrent. Yet thia conduci,
il it waa ntt inlifjid. wna at leaat palliateti.
Ile ealled on the men nf Sahenertariy and
Santola, ti bear their reprewatative teli

hear from the John Bulls they both in words and denls.
ctared that Mc'LeuJwitl be tion nf the iolitieal convicta in Van Die- -

55 And they Isoghrd at ht exptoìta and

et at liberty eii il tried aad funl f uiltv man'a Land, and the proclamatimi of he at down,eenrral amnesty for alt politicai exilea.them f rial thea mrn wera p;rate and law
I handi'ti. That rentleraanfMr. Lvnn) 56 Now when Thomas the witrnr.ii)

will be pelting away at our sea-port- s,

In this belief we must
disagree with the Herald. The
decision referred to docs not

wu ealled upon lo tesiify, hf kn' N

Can we aiuk' Ueeper iu..i.itf iace-ca- n w
f nd a lower paini, of iafamcua Ir grada
tb?M jliC'LCOD.

had exprewe,! hi willingnera to votr fr Great exctiement too amon? the ladiea
her, (radicala ofeourse.) They are cal!- -

wr at to sav lor ine centunon in.! tmo ili.the rea!tirinn tuh nihntio, hnt the di (He ni
te waa, that Mr. Webster had been attack inr meetings in variou psrishen St. Mate 87 And he siood leire VaVniiw

. nrie, at. Leaaire, and many ntheralter the case in a natiònalRenar Va of Mr. Btowne ia the Hbuae ape eliles ss the neaHl ujti tviurn on-

ta m oroll rot!e.point of view. It does not
"ti and therefuré he had wilhdrawn hia ann-po- rt

from thi renolution. It waa not that
he loved hia eonntrv and ita interrai iee,
bui he loved Daniel Webster more. He

place, and adopting resnlutiona atrainat
lurchasing or wearing V gooda of Briiìsh
mannfacivre. They now appear on alt

59 Btit at length ha apeerh rsmf imof Repreaentative, nn the reaolutinna touch

ing the caae ol Me'Leod. , He iai that, piace we i-e- oa any more in he op"ned hia moulh and imi
public occasiona in dreaaea either nf theirMhe wonld tonfTna-himeelfC- a the merita nf nce the dava of old ti re hsd x--durancs than he has been ever

neh niiffhtv wonders wroueht in t"the reanlation under eonaideration. He own mantifacturenr that of the United
State. Thia in aa it shouhl be. Il i asince ne was nrst taKen imo eiiy ut Valentine no nnr in sii the d-

ominion or Sila.custody. If his detention is il- -

(Mr. Browne) was oppoeed to war, he had
hren brnneht nj after the manner nf the
trieteat aect f the peonie, ealled Qnakers;

hot he loved hi eountry'a bartor, and waa
pot willine; to aee it degraded ia abject aer-vili- rv

at the foot nf Britiah power, and
whrn it was hrnaght to that eitn- -

pify they could noi ihpire the men with
a ahare of their pstriotiarn. It is a aafe ti
rertain way of revolutinnixiag the coun

59 Ami the people were alt eo vmri;legal and contrary to the law
ti I tttev eail tne to an other, of a unti

try."ot nations. it is not more so Thomas nd the w e t

lrihtenel but in no wise were they mjf- -ation by the America n aecretarv. He then CHRONICLES or the SMUT-M1- LL
I rv the prisner.defrnded the cnurae of the late administra- -

40 But th Gov rnor'a cmnitel sr""tin in referenee lo thi auhjeet and ex orca- - Boo or VALrirTiMx I

Ckapter 4th

than it was six months ago. Be-side- s,

we know not what right
the British Minister has to take
cognizance of thedoings of our

lavine acide hia quid pake er m
manner, .1 Now it carne to pass that, toward

41 Mosi m ble V alcntine, wf

ed hia ennviction that il McLerxI waa
found rnilty, he would be nane on the
hJood-Main- ed rnt where hia vietim feti;
but ha eharged that the American Secre-tar-y

at the biddinir af Briti.h power, had

evening, the eenturton went fonh to walk
State Courts. His business is Ihre to hear aa patienlly in ihm mit'fiby th nver aide.

to appeal to the United , States 2 And behold aa he went on hia way, he not lei ihe prisoner rape wiii"i i

behetd the fugitiv prisoner afar offaitting Wimen for their iffence is crrdinint the A ttnrney General, not o aid the

ahonld hare been glad of the opptrtanity
(or tbedMeutaion f many ìmportant qaea-tioa- a

eitnneeted with thia mailer, but, in

llead of entering iato aity argament mi

eonatitulitnal or iniernational law. he waa
under thè neeeaaìiy o( glanr.ing at aome
otber of the main questione eonnected
wilh thia auhjeet. He ahould bave beea
cootentrd, notwithaiandig hia residence
in a State which naturali teli dreply

oa thia aohject, after the full
which had been' gieen tn the

quein io- - thavotber branch of the Lecia
tatare, if it were nator the extrsnrdinarv
tiewa likrrvby two of hia crtlleagne. Af
ter theirettraordinary enorae, after the
tenttment they had pal forth on that ffeor
be felt that it would be wuraethan treaann
for htm to remain tilent. Worte than
treaana would it beìfhedid not tifi up hia
voice in defenca- - of hia- - calumniatrd eoa-fttitaeat- a.

They had beard a prtion ol
theanattitaeniaof'the Empire State le-bo- u

aceti aa "lawleaa bandii li," they bad
beard them accuaed of aeekiog a eoniroeer
y wilh Eagtaml far aanqaest, for the de

aire of poesreeing a prtion of ber territary.
The? had hea'd lhe ioctrinea laid down

enevpoti.in tne grove. , 4 sState or advise wilh the S'ate Uovernment,
hai, ccompanìel with the braveat of the

government for redress when-ev- er

he supposes a wrong has 42 They have not rougni mr m.- -.
5 And the centanon, when he saw the

prisoner, atood and eried with a loud voice
unto him, and commanded him to come

but thev have friehtenrd lnm

they resiaietl not yet the cenuri.. UolM
brave, whoar head was w hi ir ned in
t tory, to interfere io the proeeedinra of the been committed against the sov-reign- ty

of Great Britain ; and er, theretore musi these nirn l"anima, to advise and asaiat a telon. He forth (for he was sor afrsid of the priaon- -
ibed. .. . ..er;when redress is refused there, 45 And he omraanderf bkb.t -

4 And when the prisoner saw that the
approvedof ihe eturae pnraned by the On.
vernor of New York in thia mtter; it waa
atmoat tha only aet nf hia palificai life that
he approved, but thera aeemed a mystery

b'nd them over to theeenlurion waa afraid, be carne forth tohe mar, or may not, demand
his passports. meet him. , Jndfea,

ot finir Ja hia he shoold haveseat 44 fini Valentinenns wrnru no hbu trmr iftnn, mei , iThe matter is now settledtha Attor iter Geneaal back. Ha laid no
that Me'Leod must have his

centanon, with fear and tremblijig, look ind of bis own, went unto
himby the eoliar and led him unto the Inn, hissdversary to enquire wnai me

6 Now when he had brooght him into hould be.
rMtt to ,Je

rreatclaim to be a prafoond lawyer, bai
he looked in vain to End authoritv to take
thi mailer net al tha cnurta af New York,
aad hring it before the Supreme Court of

9 .a w
45 oo me nwvri, ..,,1,trial, and must abide the jus-tic- é

of our laws. We see no
ine inn, ne was exceedingl? rejoiced be

Valentine a Utuehing itoek tot wr?ea oste he had found the prisoner.
fivea i a a i.. UI Iwìnillthe United States. But wbile aegetiation 7 And he increased in statore, and ao k'iiu SI lisa w inanv - .

nolriennHrMf iil ara. or he wssman coniti come unto hi ni.
way to avoid this, without sac-rifici- ng

national honor and yield nd tlrt1"
was penarne netween the two eountnes
an Ameriaaa Seereiary af State aita down
ami tamely sarrenders the point at iasoe.
Thia aer vile erinjing to Britiah powera had

ia Mr. VVebater'a letter oftenly. adeocated
aa4 defended, aad in- - additioa, thee had
Wen told that the citifceaa of- - the Empire
State were eatiefied, that they aeqoieaeed
ia the deeiaion, and it waaof that alaader
be camplaiaed; he felt boand to eontolaia
thal bia fellow crtieeaa had beco I radaceli,
ber aoreretgoty meadad, ber righia traaip-Ir- d

gnier font, and ha toe ttrerr ' lo eav,
enee fnr ali, that New York nevee would,
Bever eoalJ aonaeat to YIELD' to the

8 And he commanded a earriage to be 46 So Valentine rrtornerf lfl
hrought that he might take the priaoner t perdici and the peopl
priaon forth with. to worn, , .

9 And when the earriage was ready tbe 7. Now when Valentine ia tn.

eentarion laid hold on the prisoner ( for he ptople taughed at bis drcisio,
pot the United States in a poaitioa where
she must be disgraced in tha eyes nf the
eivilixed wortd, or she maat dettare tenance was fallen.waa noi stone) ana bound him fast and fWrnnr's O""

mg to the arrogant pretcnsions
of Mother Britain. The Grand
Jury have found a true bill,
and the Court has asserted its
jurisdiction. There is theretore
no way to forego a trial, except
by a rescue or escape of the

49 And even thecarried faim off to priaon.war. Great Britam befere would bave
had to d celare war heraelf, bat naw the

I " , Vilral''
10 And he told unto the isilor the wn. waa ashsmed of the verdiet oi ,

derful escape of the prisoner, and bow he And be told him to le , ,,rSearetary of State-aa- r enatrol aver the
trial af Alexander Me'Leod or bia paniah.

(JniteJ States must desiar war orsabmit
tn iasult. They might bava bang fifly Me bad pursued him and hrought him back. for he only wished w "Tr. MIada before Enfia nd would nave declared 11 And theiailor. beine adviaed hv tbe harmlfas," valentine.. .. - - ,

AntM..Am .v. . . i d the muer enw ' 'v " me prisoner ano casi nim thu
50 Aad V.lentine rstererf P u
d deparfed anto bia own àmnnta the inner priaon and mad fast the

war against tba Amenean Kepsblic, for
hennlyfifhla with pan Chinamenand

miaerahle Hiadaos. He aow aaked the
Congresa to take mcaaaree lo wipe out tbe

tarKt. ut woawi hi wnar lacia naa ong.
iaated th'w eoa troeerayf Wbr, ia Cana-

da, a colonial ffoeerameBt, avbject to the
erown of Creai Britain, waa in a aiata - ia
fiinitety worao tban thia country itaelf
teben aa eotoniea they deemed it expedient

wss aabametl in the prrsence et .. rioor lest be should gain escape.
U Now there waseoaSoed in the inner

priaon, a iVegr who had aet fra to tbestaio and remova tbe surra that had beea jrOrOKHERE
neetected t Ffa ti .l -k- - t,.pemlenre, and free themaeleea from the

voke of bomlage and oppreaaioa. The tk Ttfnrth American "P ' . .u

fixed npon tha natioa by thia ahamefnl
eroaching. New York néver eoakl, never
woaM snhanit to aach dietation, or will the
peaaJe of the United Stalea aa net ioa the
letter from Mr. Webster to Mr. Fox, ar

maat er aver Me
Vnlmltf

f, ,
- L . .

pnsoner, or a direct breakmg
up of the judicial power of a
State. The better way there-for- e,

is for Great Britain to
"bidè her time;" to wait pa-tient- ly

until her darling subject
has takerr bis chance with our
laws, and after he is acquitted
to make the most of him. Ali
the dustshe kicks up about it
will only fnjùreherown eyes
bedim her own vision blind
Her own radgement and mor--

;ieoa 01 ine prwm - ,.u

Inn wnerem dwelt straniera.
15 And when the Negra saw the stran-ge- r

tbrust imo hia apartment he was wroth
and laid hold on him and would bare dooe
him harm,

14 Bat tbe Jailor who was alao eaptain
over the eeatnrion, being moved witb
eompaaaion, went and took tbe white pria-on- er

oat of tbe .Negre' dangeoa and pat
him imo the upper rooo with bis eom--

.... mm sali Orli A OQ UM V
t; vuve.e mr m" . bt

- hair irnm w

VMrt;;;rN. mistakef Wb-- l r--

Send slóng that ihinf!

aaaneapirìi that bad warmed the boaom of

ibetr revotaiiAnary fatbera waa atirriac
wtthia themj-ao- d wbat.he aaked, waa to
Ve e.peetrd tròni Aroericta eilhtena, par
lieaUrif tboee of Ihe ca termi nova co en-

try? Cottld tbey ail I.wa ia anaihy?
The apark had rlawn aerosa the rWegara;

the eilixMf the border were aniOMted

ritb a eomavin ayrapathy, aai aa far frata

ihetr beiag lawleaa banditri, be lold tbeaa
IhatU waatbeepirìtaf'76, tb asalura- -

Tfi ALL "concerne0

Ina irwirnctione to ine Attorner Geaeral,
Mr.-Critiende- The bigh bir'd aftìberty
caaat ceaae la acream tbroagh the air, and
tbe stara of glnry nastbe blotted nut be-

fore thranna of tbe Empirà Stata wUJ'sub.
aait-t- o aasb iàdìgaity.

Ift coaaeqaenra af aat receiviagOBr nan
aeaript weare obliged te peslpane thepnb
Uiatìoa ol tbe, Hittorj at CaisJ.

psnion tne captato.
15 7 Now when the s.pointed day wmKTJBl. JT1ÌS

come, behold Vslentrne clotbed him self in ,,0 i. Zuh tfc ..m:- -.
the robe of state, fnd commanded "

that ar. --w M, ImmffJ1 Vtify her own pride. B. F. Gaziia, ìtaraiicab! ioTa I liberty, iba aaiM aste n, WJpnaoien to oebtoefht before him.


